
Patronal Festival of the Blessed Virgin Mary: Steeple Barton 16 August 2020 

Music: Ka waiata Maria (Maori)   

Ka waiata ki a Maria, hine i whakaae, whakameatia mai 

te whare tangata  

Hine pūrotu, hine ngākau, hine rangimārie  

Ko te whaea O te ao. 

Let us sing to Mary, the girl who said "Yes, let it be as you say, 

that I become the house of mankind."  

A simple girl, a strong-hearted girl, a quiet girl 

The Mother of Jesus, and the mother of the whole world. 

Opening Prayer  

Almighty God, to whose glory we celebrate our Patronal Festival: we praise you for the many blessings you have given to 

those who worship you here: and we pray that all who seek you in this place may find you, and, being filled with the Holy 

Spirit, may become a living temple acceptable to you; through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, Amen. 

Reading: Luke 1. 26-38  

26 In the sixth month the angel Gabriel was sent by God to a town in Galilee called Nazareth, 27 to a virgin engaged to a 

man whose name was Joseph, of the house of David. The virgin’s name was Mary. 28 And he came to her and said, 

“Greetings, favoured one! The Lord is with you.” 29 But she was much perplexed by his words and pondered what sort of 

greeting this might be. 30 The angel said to her, “Do not be afraid, Mary, for you have found favour with God. 31 And now, 

you will conceive in your womb and bear a son, and you will name him Jesus. 32 He will be great, and will be called the Son 

of the Most High, and the Lord God will give to him the throne of his ancestor David. 33 He will reign over the house of 

Jacob forever, and of his kingdom there will be no end.”  

34 Mary said to the angel, “How can this be, since I am a virgin?” 35 The angel said to her, “The Holy Spirit will come upon 

you, and the power of the Most High will overshadow you; therefore the child to be born will be holy; he will be called 

Son of God. 36 And now, your relative Elizabeth in her old age has also conceived a son; and this is the sixth month for her 

who was said to be barren. 37 For nothing will be impossible with God.” 38 Then Mary said, “Here am I, the servant of the 

Lord; let it be with me according to your word.” Then the angel departed from her. 

Reflection 

The first couple of readings today may have you pinching yourselves, wondering whether it’s Christmas, but how can we 

tell Mary’s story without starting here? 

This first reading – the annunciation as we have come to know it – is the gospels’ introduction to Mary.  It’s the moment 

of Gabriel’s appearance to her as told in scripture, and taken up in poetry, art, literature and music. 

But how do you imagine the scene?  Is Mary dressed in her blue robe, haloed, carrying lilies, a picture of purity and beauty?  

And what of Gabriel – do you think he is described by the carol which tells us: The angel Gabriel from heaven came, his 

wings as drifted snow, his eyes as flame… 

Is that how it was? 

I have a favourite painting depicting the annunciation and the scene isn’t at all like anything I’ve just described.  It’s by 

Henry Tanner, painted in 1898, depicting Mary as a very ordinary peasant girl.  She’s not in fancy surroundings, but in a 

tiny bare room, wearing a crumpled brown robe, appearing to have been awoken from sleep by the sudden presence of 

Gabriel, who is depicted only as a shaft of bright light.  Mary looks puzzled – she isn’t protesting, neither is she accepting, 

she’s simply weighing it up, wondering…  She has heard Gabriel’s announcement, but has yet to reply ‘yes’, or ‘no’. 

The future of God’s plan of salvation hangs here – Mary doesn’t have to agree to be the mother of his Son.  The road 

ahead will be hard for her.  What will Joseph say?  What will her parents say?  Will she be cast out, pregnant before 

marriage in an age when that was taboo?  Does she want to be a mother so soon?  Can she cope?   

Well, we know what happened next.  Mary proved herself a model of bravery, humility, faith and obedience like no other.  

She said to Gabriel: “Here am I, the servant of the Lord; let it be with me according to your word.” Then the angel departed 

from her.’ 

Collect for the Festival of the Blessed Virgin Mary  

Almighty God, who looked upon the lowliness of the Blessed Virgin Mary and chose her to be the mother of your only 

Son: grant that we who are redeemed by his blood may share with her in the glory of your eternal kingdom; through Jesus 

Christ your Son our Lord, who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. 



Music: Ave Maria, Schubert  

Ave Maria, gratia plena, Dominus tecum. 

Benedicta tu in mulieribus, 

et benedictus fructus ventris tui, Iesus. 

Sancta Maria, Mater Dei, 

ora pro nobis peccatoribus, 

nunc et in hora mortis nostrae. Amen. 

Hail Mary, full of grace, the Lord is with thee. 

Blessed art thou among women, 

and blessed is the fruit of thy womb, Jesus. 

Holy Mary, Mother of God, 

pray for us sinners, 

now and in the hour of our death. Amen. 

Reading: Luke 1. 46-55   

46 And Mary said, ‘My soul magnifies the Lord, 47 and my spirit rejoices in God my Saviour, 48 for he has looked with favour 

on the lowliness of his servant.  Surely, from now on all generations will call me blessed; 49 for the Mighty One has done 

great things for me, and holy is his name.  50 His mercy is for those who fear him from generation to generation.  

51 He has shown strength with his arm; he has scattered the proud in the thoughts of their hearts.  52 He has brought down 

the powerful from their thrones, and lifted up the lowly; 53 he has filled the hungry with good things, and sent the rich 

away empty.  54 He has helped his servant Israel, in remembrance of his mercy, 55 according to the promise he made to 

our ancestors, to Abraham and to his descendants for ever.’  

Reflection  

These words didn’t come from Mary straight away.  They weren’t uttered while Gabriel was still in the room.  This was a 

few months down the track when Mary was visiting her cousin Elizabeth. 

The baby was probably beginning to show.  Her parents and Joseph knew by now she was expecting, and she’d weathered 

that storm.  Other people would have been beginning to notice.  Fingers may have been pointing, tongues wagging.  Her 

life must have become difficult in many respects. 

But when Mary’s cousin saw her, she said: “… and why has this happened to me, that the mother of my Lord comes to 

me?”  And Mary had responded, not with any sense of pride, but with an outpouring of praise: “My soul magnifies the 

Lord, and my spirit rejoices in God my Saviour!”  She goes on to share the heart of her faith, that God’s name is holy, he 

is merciful, strong, on the side of the hungry, the lowly, standing against proud hearts and the misuse of riches and power, 

true to the promises he made to his people long ago. 

Sometimes we are challenged to press the pause button, to put the familiarity of the Magnificat to one side and listen 

very closely to Mary’s words again.  For here is a teenage girl, with no wealth or status in the eyes of the world around 

her, in fact, quite the opposite – yet her proclamation is overwhelming, not only an explosion of praise, but a cry for social 

justice and a call to action.  It’s quite some combination: praise, justice and action, and its challenge is as real now as ever. 

Prayer 

God our Father, may our lives proclaim the greatness of the Lord, and be filled with your joy, O God of our salvation. 

We pray that you give us the resolve to work tirelessly in your service, our eyes on a vision of justice and peace. 

May we challenge the pride which looks scornfully on others, and work to raise up the lowly, fill the hungry, and declare 

your promises to all generations.   

With Mary we say: “My soul doth magnify the Lord, and my Spirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour.”  Amen. 

Music: Magnificat, JS Bach 

Reading: Luke 2. 41-51  

41 Now every year his parents went to Jerusalem for the festival of the Passover. 42 And when he was twelve years old, 

they went up as usual for the festival. 43 When the festival was ended and they started to return, the boy Jesus stayed 

behind in Jerusalem, but his parents did not know it. 44 Assuming that he was in the group of travellers, they went a day’s 

journey.  Then they started to look for him among their relatives and friends. 45 When they did not find him, they returned 

to Jerusalem to search for him.  46 After three days they found him in the temple, sitting among the teachers, listening to 

them and asking them questions.  47 And all who heard him were amazed at his understanding and his answers. 48 When 

his parents saw him they were astonished; and his mother said to him, “Child, why have you treated us like this? Look, 

your father and I have been searching for you in great anxiety.”  49 He said to them, “Why were you searching for me? Did 

you not know that I must be in my Father’s house?” 50 But they did not understand what he said to them. 51 Then he went 

down with them and came to Nazareth, and was obedient to them. His mother treasured all these things in her heart. 



Reflection 

I wonder if the time went quickly for Mary between the birth of her little baby in Bethlehem and the arrival of a teenager 

in the house?  Nothing wrong with teenagers, you understand, they’re fabulous, but adolescence can be an interesting 

time of flexing muscles, trying out some independence here and there, formulating ideas. 

If we believe in the incarnation, that Jesus although he was fully God, became fully human too, then we must believe he 

went through the stages of human development.  And that his parents guided him as he did – they tried to understand 

him too. 

Mary, like any mother would have known there’s a whole spectrum of emotions which go with the job.  In this particular 

incident, we see her experience the panic of realising her son wasn’t where he should be; the anxiety of the prolonged 

search, her imagination no doubt running riot; the overwhelming relief at finding him safe in the temple; then the inner 

conflict of not knowing a) whether to stand in awe of his incredible gifts, when she saw him holding his own with the 

greatest in the land, or b) to give him a good telling off for the stress his absence had caused her and Joseph! 

Perhaps this was the beginning of a new phase of her journey as the mother of the Lord.  Jesus was no longer a little child, 

and hints of the man he was growing into were already there.  It was a time of transition for them both.  Relationships 

are often like that – they’re not straightforward.  Families are like that too.  And so is our walk of faith, one moment full 

of contentment and the next grappling with something.   

Mary sets us an example.  She responded to the teenage Jesus on the spot, in the way any parent would.  But neither she 

nor Joseph understood there and then what this was really all about, so they went away, and Mary treasured it all in her 

heart – pondered, mulled it over, held it close. 

How else was she to grow in love and understanding of her son?  How else do any of us?  Mary’s is a great example to 

follow. 

Prayer 

Lord Jesus Christ, born of Mary, raised in a human home, we pray for families living in our communities,  

and ask that you draw them into our churches, that all generations may hear the good news of your love. 

We thank you for the joy within our own families, but also reflect on times when there may be misunderstandings, 

anxieties, tensions. 

Be known in every family we hold in our hearts today, nurturing, reconciling and blessing. 

This we ask in your name, Amen. 

Music: Hodie Beata Virgo Maria, Sheppard  

Hodie beata Virgo Maria puerum Jesum presentavit in 

templo, et Simeon, repletus Spiritu Sancto, accepit eum in 

ulnas suas, et benedixit Deum, et dixit:  

Nunc dimittis servum tuum, Domine, secundum verbum 

tuum in pace 

Today the Blessed Virgin Mary presented the child Jesus in 

the temple, and Simeon, full of the Holy Spirit, took Him in 

his arms, and blessed God, and said:  

Now let your servant depart in peace, Lord, according to 

your word. 

Reading: John 19. 25b-27  

19 25(b) Meanwhile, standing near the cross of Jesus were his mother, and his mother’s sister, Mary the wife of Clopas, and 

Mary Magdalene. 26 When Jesus saw his mother and the disciple whom he loved standing beside her, he said to his mother, 

“Woman, here is your son.” 27 Then he said to the disciple, “Here is your mother.” And from that hour the disciple took 

her into his own home. 

Reflection 

Can there be any pain, like the pain of a mother, looking on as her beloved son is wrongly condemned, and hangs before 

her eyes, mocked, reviled, dying – she, the one who has given him life, watching as that life is so cruelly taken from him? 

Even in his last moments, the bond between mother and son is strong.  She will not leave him, although it is agony to stay.  

And he, even from the cross, ensures she will be cared for once he is gone. 

Thirty years earlier, she and Joseph had presented their child in the temple, and an old prophet called Simeon had 

recognized him as the promised one of God.  But his words addressed to Mary had been ominous when he said: “a sword 

will pierce your own soul also”.  How those words must have resonated in this moment, as the prophecy was fulfilled. 

There can be no doubt that this woman, the one blessed above all others, also bore the worst of pain – and beyond that, 

the greatest resurrection joy. 



Generations of Christians have looked to her and found there a remarkable example to follow, facing their own times of 

blessing and of heartbreak, sensing somehow that she would understand it all.  Mary, the mother of our Lord – may her 

life inspire us too, and keep us close to her son, through all the extremes this world can throw at us, for he is the Saviour 

of us all. 

Prayer 

Lord Jesus, as you hung on the cross, abandoned by the majority, we know your mother Mary did not desert you.  We 

marvel that, even as you died, you reached out to her with love, as she, in her own agony, stayed with you. 

Lord, our world is full of anguish today.  Extend your compassion to all who suffer, be their strength and solace, and a 

tangible presence alongside loved ones who watch and wait with them, for there is no pain which you do not understand, 

and no person you do not love.  Amen. 

Music: Ave Verum Corpus, Elgar  

Ave verum Corpus, natum ex Maria Virgine, 

Vere passum, immolatum in cruce pro homine, 

Cujus latus perforatum unda fluxit sanguine: 

Esto nobis praegustatum in mortis examine. 

O dulcis, O pie! O Jesu Fili Mariae. Amen 

Hail, real body, born of the Virgin Mary, 

who truly suffered, sacrificed on the cross for mankind, 

whose pierced side flowed with water and blood; 

be unto us the foretaste in the trial of death. 

O gentle, O holy one!   O Jesu, Son of Mary. Amen 

Intercessions 

In our prayers we include: 

The people of Lebanon (Beirut) … 

The people of Belarus … 

Young people receiving exam results … 

Those who are unwell … 

Those who have died … 

We give thanks for the gift of marriage, and pray for those preparing for marriage 

We gather these together in the words our Saviour taught us:  Our Father…. 

Closing words 

Mary is given only the briefest of mentions in the resurrection accounts, but she was there.   

Then in Acts Chapter 1, after the Ascension, we read: “The disciples devoted themselves to prayer, together with certain 

women, including Mary the mother of Jesus, as well as his brothers.”   

When the day of Pentecost came, the Spirit fell upon this group of people, and from there, the Gospel was shared far and 

wide.  Mary, whose words when she was just a girl, had magnified the greatness of God, would, with the other disciples, 

preach and magnify him for evermore, and her example inspires us to do the same. 

This is a hymn version of her song of praise: 

Music: Tell out my soul 

Tell out, my soul, the greatness of the Lord! 

Unnumbered blessings give my spirit voice; 

Tender to me the promise of his word; 

In God my Saviour shall my heart rejoice. 

 

Tell out, my soul, the greatness of his Name! 

Make known his might, the deeds his arm has done; 

His mercy sure, from age to age the same; 

His holy Name--the Lord, the Mighty One. 

Tell out, my soul, the greatness of his might! 

Powers and dominions lay their glory by, 

Proud hearts and stubborn wills are put to flight, 

The hungry fed, the humble lifted high. 

 

Tell out, my soul, the glories of his word! 

Firm is his promise, and his mercy sure. 

Tell out, my soul, the greatness of the Lord 

To children's children and for evermore! 

 

Blessing 

May the Father from whom every family in earth and heaven receives its name, strengthen you with his Spirit in your 

inner being, so that Christ may dwell in your hearts by faith; and the blessing … 


